Sixtyn consecutive patients were included in this study, among 44 were male, with a mean age of 35. 
Introduction:
Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) is currently the treatment of choice for most patients with accessory pathway-mediated tachycardia. Left accessory pathways are most commonly found in clinical practice and account for 40%-70% of all Accessory pathway cases referred for catheter ablation. [1] [2] [3] [4] Because of the inherent risks of the approach of the heart's left chambers special technical skills are required for their of the Accessory pathways mapping and ablation.
Two major methods have been described for the approach of Accessory pathways in the mitral ring: the retrograde arterial approach (RAA) which involves a peripheral arterial access, with the manipulation of the catheter in the left ventricle to map the atrioventricuiar ring (in this approach the atrial connection may also be mapped using retrograde catheterization of the LA) and the transeptal approach (TSA) which consists in trespassing the interatrial septum with a special catheter introducer and place the ablation catheter directly in the LA to map preferably the atrial insertion of these Accessory pathways.
The RA approach is the most widely used in most laboratories. However, with the advancements in ablation procedures for atrial arrhythmias, markedly for atrial fibrillation, the transeptal puncture has been incorporated to the routine of electrophysiologists. Retrospective studies have compared these two techniques and reported controversial results, Usually related to the experience of each group. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The objective of this study was to prospectively compare the efficacy and safety of these techniques in a consecutive group of patients reffered for catheter ablation of left Accessory pathways. disease, three patient with rheumatic valvulopathy and two with atrial septal defect.
Results : The transeptal puncture was successfully performed in 29 patients (96%)
The exclusion criteria were: children under twelve years of age; presence of multiple accessory pathways, complex congenital cardiomyopathies, patent oval foramen, repaired interatrial communication, peripheral arterial disease or aortic disease, mechanical prosthesis in the aortic or mitral valve position, symptomatic coronary artery disease, catheter ablation prior to the beginning of the study.
After diagnostic confirmation by electrophysiological study (EPS) the patients were systematically assigned the RAA or TSA in an alternate manner according to a data base with no prior knowledge on the part of the operator, thus ensuring the randomization of the sample studied. The unsuccessful cases were assigned for the other technique (cross-over).
The procedure was performed after an 8-hour fast, upon written consent from the patient or other qualified person, and after the interruption of antiarrhythmic drugs for five half-lives and of amiodarone hypochioride for a month. under sedation and analgesia with intravenous midazolam and phentanyl, two 7Fr quadripolar and hexapolar catheters were introduced through a puncture in the right femoral vein and guided by fluoroscopy until they were placed in the high right atrium (RA) and the bundle of His region.Through a puncture in the left femoral vein a 7Fr decapolar, catheter was placed in the coronary sinus; in order to record the ventricular electrogram and the ventricular stimulation a quadripolar catheter was introduced in the right ventricle (RV). A multi-channel data acquisition system manufactured by Bard Electrophysiology, USA was used for data recording. The system consisted of an amplifier for acquiring and processing surface ECG and intracardiac signals, multi-channel display screens and a computer hard drive to store the ECG and intracardiac signals. The amplifier filtered the intracardiac signals between 30 and 500 Hz. For most studies 4 surface and 8 to 10 intracardiac signals were displayed simultaneously. However, the computer stored simultaneous 12 lead ECG and multiple intracardiac signals which could be viewed real time at speeds up to 400 mm/sec. A physiological cardiac stimulator manufactured by Micropace Ltd, Australia was used during the procedures. It is an electrically isolated unit is capable of delivering constant current pacing impulses. A radiofrequency ablation generator manufactured by Boston Scientific, USA, model EPT-1000 XP was used for ablation. This unit is capable of monitoring temperature, power and impedance during radiofrequency current application. It was connected to intracardiac ablation catheter via a junction box and the radiofrequency current was delivered between the catheter tip and an external grounding pad placed on the back of the patient. For the TS approach we used long introducers (Swartz 1M Guiding Introducers, SL2, St. Jude Medical Company) and Brockenbrough needles.
Rertrograde arterial technique -Guided by fluroscopy, the ablation catheter was introduced through a puncture in the right femoral artery up to the left ventricular cavity, the mapping was started. As part of the routine, intravenous heparine (5000 UI bolus IV followed by 1000 UI per hour)was used for anticoagulation. Transseptal technique-transeptal puncture technique were performed by the electrophysiology team of national Institute of Cardiovascular Diseases and Hospital. Monoplane fluoroscopic projections were used (right anterior oblique 45°a nd left anterior oblique 40°) in all cases. The transseptal sheath/dilator was placed in the superior vena cava and then the dilator/sheath/ needle combination was withdrawn inferiorly in the left anterior oblique projection until the tip of the dilator "popped" into the fossa ovalis. Positioning was always checked in the right anterior oblique projection to ensure that the tip of the needle/sheath assembly was pointing directly away from the plane of vision and slightly anterior. A test injection of contrast was delivered through the dilator in the left anterior oblique projection to check for "tenting" of the fossa at the intended puncture site. This was typically just below the level of the His recording catheter in the left anterior oblique 40° projection, and well behind the His catheter electrodes in the right anterior oblique 45°. The needle was then advanced and a second test injection was made following needle advancement to check that the needle had entered the left atrium; left atrial pressure was then recorded. The sheath & dilator was advanced over the needle into the left atrium. Once the dilator was well into the left atrium, the sheath was advanced over the dilator, but the needle remained just inside the dilator to give support for advancement of the long sheath. The dilator with the needle was then removed. 5000 units of heparin was given intravenously followed by further 2500 units being given if left sided deployment lasted more than one hour. The sheath was connected to a continuous heparinized flush at about 2 to 3 cc per hour to prevent clot formation inside the sheath. Patients remained in the laboratory with transseptal sheath in place for 30 minutes after the procedure for confirmation of success. After successful ablation, transseptal sheaths were withdrawn across the interatrial septum with the ablation catheter tip protruding slightly. This technique was employed to avoid inadvertent displacement of adherent coagulum from the catheter at the sheath tip.
Ablation
Ablations were performed using 4 mm tip EPT catheter. (EP Technology, Boston scientific)). The ablation catheter was passed through the sheath into the left atrium and positioned on the mitral annulus. Care was always taken to aspirate blood and flush the sheath prior catheter advancement to avoid entrainment of air. Suitable ablation sites were obtained using conventional criteria. The RF application was performed in sinus rythm in overt accessory pathways and with ventricular stimulation in concealed Accessory pathways. We interrupted the Radiofrequency application in the Cardiovas Journal event of catheter displacement, unsuccessful blocking of Accessory pathway conduction in ten seconds or after sixty seconds of the effective RF application. After twenty seconds of the effective application, we performed the programmed atrial and ventricular stimulation to confirm the absence of AP conduction. A test with adenosine (6 to 18 mg bolus IV) was carried out only in doubtful cases.
Variables studied
The following variavbles were analyzed and compared between the two groups: success rate, complications, ablation time (AT), puncture time (PT), fluoroscopy time (FT), total time of procedure (TT) and number of RF applications. We defined PT as the time spent in performing the arterial or TS puncture and AT as the time elapsed from the beginning of the mapping through the effective application. These variables were also analyzed according to the location of the AP (septal or free wall), the characteristics of the AP (overt or concealed).
Statistical analysis
Done by applying SPSS method, Fisher's exact test, Student's t testwas done as applicable. For all test we adopted the level of significance of 5% (p < 0.05).
Resutls:
The patients of both groups had similar baseline characteristics ( Crossover to transsptal method was done during a separate session to avoid complication related to access, with success, defining a total efficacy of 100% (figure 1).
Complications
There were no major complications but some minor complications observed( Data was shown as mean ± SD group, but overall rate of complication were same in both methods (p>0.05). No complications were observed which were directly related with the transeptal puncture.
Discussion:
In a set of 60 patients we prospectively compared the TSA technique with the conventional RAA used for catheter ablation of APs located in the left atrioventricular ring to test its efficacy and safety. The results showed that the TSA technique is as safe and effective as the RAA technique. This was also demonstrated that when used in a complementary fashion, they considerably increase the final success rate (100%) final success rate.
Some studies compared both techniques in a retrospec-tive manner. Natale et al 5 With the TS approach we had shorter ablation times (p = 0.01) and the number of applications was smaller (p = 0.006); however, the fluoroscopy times (FT) and the total time, of procedure (TT) were similar. This may be explained by the longer time spent in the transeptal puncture (PT) compared with tha arterial puncture as was confirmed by the study (p < 0.001) and as had been observed in a previous study. 6 In the latter the authors reported a higher success rate with the TSA method in left anterolateral and posterolateral APs, but with no statistifal support , the comissures of the mitral valve in these locations supposedly make the ring less accessible through the ventricular surface according to the authors. 6 Natale et al stated their preference for TSA for concealed APs since it is easier to map them in the atrial electrogram, when this technique is used, during tachycardia or ventricular stimulation.
In a more recent prospective and randomized study companing the RAA and TSA techniques and using only one catheter Katritsis et al observed shorter procedure time, smaller exposure to radiation and number of RF applications with the TSA technique.
In this study, when anlyzed, it was obseved that the benefits (shorter ablation time and smaller number of RF aplications) of the TSA technique were expressive only for APs located on free walls .
Although it may be reached the Accessory pathways at atrial insertion using both techniques with high efficacy, 8, 10 the mapping of the Accessory pathways at ventricular insertion using the RAA technique was preferred since this approach provides greater stability to the catheter. In a subjective analysis, the operators found more difficulty in positioning the catheter via RAA in the anterolateral pathways.
With respect to children two studies stand out:",Vora et aliz obtained a 100% success rate in the ablation of left APs in their atrial insertions using the RA access in 36 patients and the TS access in thirteen. They reported a shorter FT for the RAA technique (p = 0.05). 12 Law et al 13 studied 136 children and obtained shorter FT, TT and smaller numbers of catheters used with the TSA technique, but without differenc relative to success rates and complications. 13 Overall the studies suggest that the diffences found between the techniques may be related to the learning curve and to the experience of the operator, rather than to the specific technique used. 12, 13 When this study began ,the group was more experienced with procedures via RA, Even so the general trend was towards better results with the TSA approach. The transeptal puncture failed in only one patient. These results may be more expressive if a new study was carried out in the present, since the team now has a similar amount of experience with both approaches.
There is a consensus that the skill in the use of both techniques increases the final rate of success as compared to the use of each technique isolatedly. 5, 6, 9, 10 However, it is important to plan the procedure beforehand; Lesh et a1suggest that TS puncture should be avoided in patients during systemic anticoagulation (Initiated via RA), but it may be -performed-depending on the operator's prior experience and, if posslble, after the anticoagulation effect has been reversed.This is the strategy currently used in our laboratory in case of failure in the RA approach.
And lastly it is worth considering economic aspects when choosing the technique. The TSA procedure entails higher costs in connection with the specific material to be used. This factor, in combination with the technical difficulty associated with the TS puncture may limit its use on a routine basis.
Complications-Isolated cases of complications have been described for both techniques, thus preventing a statistical analysis. The most common are vascular complications in connection with the arterial puncture and pericardial effusion resulting from the puncture of the atrial wall during the TS puncture. 910 6 reported a case of dissection of the left coronary artery during the RA technique followed by myocardial infarction It is speculated that RF lesions in the ventricular insertion of an AP in children may be arrhythmogenic, which however remains unproven to date. Saul et all 8, reported the sudden death of a five-week old child two weeks after the ablation, a left Accessory pathway, which was attributed to ventricular arrhythmia. No major complication were observed in both groups in this study. Minor complications found in 3 patient of transseptal and 6 patients of retrograde method. Most of the complications were related to vascular access site haematoma and bleeding, which resolved spontaneously, leaving no sequelae.
Conclusion:
It is therefore concluded that catheter ablation of left Accessory pathways using the TSA technique is as effective as the conventional approach (RAA). When used in a complementary fashion (cross-over) they may increase the final success rate of ablation of left Accessory pathway, which suggests that mastery of both on the part of the electrophysialogist is important for his/ her daily practice. The TS approach was better than the RA approach as regards the ablation time and the number of RE applications, which may translate into less morbidity for the procedure. The absence of major complications confirms that both techniques are safe.
